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DORALIS LEACH, 1827 (INSECTA, HEMIPTERA) : PROPOSEDSUP-
PRESSIONUNDERTHE PLENARYPOWERS. Z.N.(S.) 583

By W. E. China {Assistant Secretary, International Commission on
Zoological Nomenclature)

The present application, first submitted to the Commission office on 23 June
1951 by Dr. F. C. Hottes (Grand Jimction, Colorado, U.S.A.) is concerned

with the prevention of the resuscitation of an aphid generic name after a long

period of disuse, and with the placing of this name and another, invaUd, name,
Pharalis Leach, 1827, on the Official Index of Rejected and InvaUd Generic

Names in Zoology.

2. In 1827, Leach (in Risso, Hist. nat. princip. Prod. Europ. mdrid. 5 :

217-218), pubUshed a hst of twenty-four scientific names of Aphids together

with their vernacular names. No descriptions were given except for the last

species in the list, Eriosoma oleae L.-R. (presumably an abbreviation of Leach-

Risso) which, in spite of the description, has remained unidentified up to the

present time. The majority of the aphid names were those of well-known

species and were attributed to the correct authors but one was an Aleyrodid,

Aleyrodes chelidonii Latreille. Included in the list were nine species, attributed

to Leach, most of which appear to be the well-known names of Linnaeus,

1758, Fabricius, 1775, and Scopoh, 1763. However, there is no evidence to

show that these names were not intended as new, since in the case of the

remaining fifteen species in the Ust the correct names of the earher authors

were given by Leach. Two new generic names were introduced into the hst

by Leach, Doralis with four species : D. pini Leach, D. dauci Fabr., D. ulmi

Leach, and D. rumicis Leach ; and Pharalis with six species : P. cerasi Leach,

P. absinthii Leach, P. salicis Leach, P. vitis Leach, P. populi Leach, and
P. tanaceti Leach. If, as it must be assumed, the Leach species are new species,

then they are nomina nuda and cannot be used as representing " indications
"

for the generic names. Pharalis is thus an xmavailable name without descrip-

tion or indication of any kind. Doralis is an available name, since among the

nomina nuda included is a single described and known species, dauci Fabricius

{Aphis dauci Fabricius, Syst. Ent., 1775 : 737).

3. For many years these two generic names, introduced by Leach, were

considered by aphidologists as unavailable because of the manner of their

publication, but in 1930, Borner {Arch. f. Kktssif. und phylog. Ent. 1(2) : 161,

163) resuscitated them. Borner considered that the specific names attributed to

Leach were those of Linnaeus, 1758, Fabricius, 1775, and Scopoli, 1763. He
therefore regarded both Doralis Leach and Pharalis Leach as vahd genera, and
designated the tjrpe-species of Doralis as Aphis rumicis Linnaeus, 1758, and of

Pharalis as Aphis tanaceti Linnaeus, 1758. The type-species of Doralis

Leach, however, must be Aphis dauci Fabricius, 1775, since from the evidence

available it is the only described species originally included in the genus.

Bomer's type-selection of rumicis is therefore invahd.
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4. Pharalis Leach is based on nomina nuda and is unavailable. Stroyan

has sho-rni (1952, Trans. 8th Int. Congr. Ent. 1948 : 999-1001) that the species

to which Borner apphed the name tanaceti Linnaeus, and which he erroneously

regarded as the type-species of Pharalis Leach, is not the true Aphis tanaceti

Linnaeus, but is a species of Metopeurum Mordvilko, 1914 (Faune de la Russie,

Ins. Himipt., Aphidodea (1) : 67). Stroyan renamed the tanaceti of Borner

et auct. nee Linnaeus as Metopeurum ftiscoviride Stroyan sp. nov., which
has been adopted as the type-species of Metopeurum Mordvilko in place of

Aphis tanaceti Linnaeus which is type by subsequent monotypy, having been

the only species placed in that genus by Mordvilko, 1929 (Food Plant Cat.

Aphididae U.S.S.R. : 83). The species taruiceti Linnaeus was transferred by
Stroyan to Dactynotus Rafinesque, 1818 (Amer. m/mthly Mag. 3(1) : 18),

replacing Aphis tanaceticola Kaltenbach, 1843 [Mon. Pflanzen Iduse : 33) over

which it has priority. If, therefore, Pharalis Leach were to remain resuscitated

as desired by Bomer, Metopeurum Mordvilko, 1914, would sink as an objective

synonym of Pharalis Leach, 1827. If Pharalis is regarded as an unavailable

nominal genus then Metopeurum remains available for the generic concept

Pharalis Leach sensu Borner.

5. The type-species of Doralis Leach, 1827, Aphis dauci Fabricius, 1775, is

a senior subjective synonjon of Aphis carotae Koch, 1854, the type-species^ of

Semiaphis Van der Goot, 1913 {Tijdschr. Ent. 56 : 105). Most authors have
regarded Doralis Leach as a synonym of Aphis Linnaeus, or in a few cases as

a subgenus of Aphis, with rumicis Linnaeus as the type-species. Borner,

1952 (Europae centralis Aphides, Mitt. Thiiringischen hot. Ges. 4(3) : 73) used

Doralis Leach as a subgenus of Aphis and placed Chaitophoroides Mordvilko,

1909 (type-species Aphis lantanae Koch, 1854) as a synonym of it. If Doralis

Leach is suppressed then Chaitophoroides Mordvilko will be available for the

genus represented by the species of Aphis Linnaeus related to Aphis rumicis

Linnaeus and placed by Borner in Doralis Leach.

6. It is concluded that both Pharalis and Doralis should be rejected since

Pharalis is not in cmrent use and only had a short life before being lost in

synonymy and Doralis is not in use with the correct tj^e-species. Considerable

confusion would result if Doralis Leach were to be used Tvith the vahd type-

species Aphis dauci Fabricius. No family-group names have been based on
the generic names involved in this apphcation.

7. The International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature is therefore

asked :

—

(1) to use its plenary powers :

(a) to suppress the generic name Doralis Leach, 1827, for the purposes

of the Law of Priority but not for those of the Law of Homonymy,
in the interests of stabiUty and uniformity of nomenclatiire in

the Aphididae

;

• Van der Gtoot, 1913 (: 146) cited S. hrachycolus Buckton as type of Semiaphis but this was
a printer's error, Brachycolua Buckton, 1879, being a genus omitted by the printer from the
list of genera. On page 105 Aphis carotae Koch is the only species included by Van der Goot
in Semiaphis.
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(b) to set aside all designations of type-species for the nominal genus
Metopeurum Mordvilko, 1914, made prior to the ruling now
requested and, having done so, to designate Metopeurum
fu^coviride Stroyan, 1952, to be the type-species of that genus.

(2) to place the following generic names on the Official List of Generic
Names in Zoology :

—

(a) Metopeurum, Mordvilko, 1914 (gender : neuter), type-species, by
designation under the plenary powers in (l)(b) above, Meto-
peurum fuscoviride Stroyan, 1952

;

(b) Semiaphis van der Groot, 1913 (gender : feminine), type-species,

by monotjrpy. Aphis carotae Koch, 1854
;

(3) to place the following specific names on the Official List of Specific

Names in Zoology :

—

(a) fuscoviride Stroyan, 1952, as pubhshed in the binomen Metopeurum
fuscoviride (type-species of Metopeurum Mordvilko, 1914) ;

(b) dauci Fabricius, 1775, as pubhshed in the binomen Aphis dauci
;

(4) to place the following generic names on the Official Index of Rejected
and InvaUd Generic Names in Zoology :

—

(a) Doralis Leach, 1827 (as suppressed under the plenary powers in

(l)(a) above)

;

(b) Pharalis Leach, 1827 (a nomen nudum)
;

(5) to place the followmg specific names on the Official Index of Rejected
and Invahd Specific Names in Zoology as nomina nuda :

—
(a) pini Leach, 1827, as pubhshed in the binomen Doralis pini

;

(b) ulmi Leach, 1827, as pubhshed in the binomen Doralis ulmi
;

(c) rumicis Leach, 1827, as pubhshed in the binomen Doralis rumicis
;

(d) cerasi Leach, 1827, as published in the binomen Pharalis cerasi

;

(e) absinthii Leach, 1827, as pubhshed in the bmomen Pharalis
absinthii

;

(f) solids Leach, 1827, as pubhshed in the binomen Pharalis solids
;

(g) vitis Leach, 1827, as published in the binomen Pharalis vitis
;

(h) populi Leach, 1827, as published in the binomen Phalaris populi
;

(i) tanaceti Leach, 1827, as pubhshed in the binomen Pharalis
tanaceti.

COJIMENT ONPROPOSALSRELATING TO THE NAMESOF THE SPECIES OF THE
TIPULA OLERACEAGROUP. Z.N.(S.) 896

(See Volume 17, pages 209-213)

By Prosper Bovien (StaUns plantepalologiske Forsog, Zoologisk Afdeling Lynghy, Denmark)
Dra. Hemmingsen and Lemche have proposed to stabilise the names Tipula ohracea

" Linnaeus " and T. paludosa Meigen in the sense in which these names are used all over Europe
except Sweden. As a specialist in applied entomology, I full}- support their proposal, because
a change of these names as advocated by some modern Swedish authors is boimd to create the
utmost confusion in any work on these pests.

As to the species C as mentioned by Hemmingsen & Lemche, I feel that the better solution
will be to put the name czizeki de Jong on the Official List in preference to the older but almost
forgotten name fusca given to that species by the old Danish author Staeger.


